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Uwir prodact m the vataboea
floor, ahcmld b earaf al U know to
whom they art aelliof. and if they
art careleea aiatt sot bold thii mar
ket reeponeible for their loaa.

- ' " 'Miloiul,. iiiiiilif',; I'A -- .. Ii2
lira, & II. Baraam aad children

of Naw Berne, who bar been reeU-eatin- g

bare for tbe but aaoath, left
today for E. & Uejett'i at 1 Tar-d- ale

to apeod a abort Urn. Then
thfeV Will mi LA Ri.hUnta In wimit yui--6 m.mPer. B. rl. Mellon, Sute Krange-- 1

VOT (LIB AU TOO I

twa felavaiee-niaawiMaava- '

8b Oh! I thai Mia Gotroi?
I andaru&4 ab' a rich a Kloa-dlke- ."

Ha "Ya; and the) mj fortana
ho n ten fiod br just a cold.

fit aval.
A little froth air child w a herd

of cows for the first time, and, after
watooing thonrfhewiog their cud,
in amazement he said depreoatioglj
to the farmer, "Oh mister, do jou
have to boj gum for all thoae cow
to chew?" Ex,

I to Give Oar Patrons nt
Everj Price Hie

v m ua, UIVIUVI Ul MIS..1list of Lhrutian church, ..II preach B.rounii Mon retorninf to their
in the Diac.ple church at I'olloka- - home in tbe city
Tille on Saturday night, .Uo Sunday Luther Pn)T0W o u ;Q
a.,dSunday night, 4lhSeptember town e hen tnat

more, Md., where he ha been at
John Hopkina Vuirersity for two

DIED.
. month, under treatment for rben- -
in tins city Ihursday afternoon, malum. h ha improved consid-Mr- s.

Sabra I. Stransbery, mother ., , st mess !of A. T. Stransberrv. The funeral
services will tie held at her late res-

ide:. ce '.'ul Pollock street, this af-

ternoon at b o'clock. Friends and

acquaintances invited to attend.

Tvbnrre H,kn. '

The tobacco sales yesterday were

To be

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

g an satisfactory to the sellers. "asl 'mruay was a Dig usy
Mr. .1. A.Clark, late of the ere- - ''5de lU HnJ Smdy School

Asheville market, was on the lloor Coufcreuce- Several speeches were

yesterday, lie is pleased with this
mm,e 0,1 nday schools. Kev. I.
N- - Henderson, I).-- . J. W. Sandersmarket and is likely to locate u!le

as a tohacco buver. c made liber" ttcd Mr- - Davld S' Aman, (princi-- al

purchases on tbe lloor vesterdav.
pall-v-

) the latter waa the humorous
" orator of the day, and kept the au- -

tn inn. iiHUan iioic. dietice with their mouths spread all
The Kinston Flee Press in its: the time,

i lToits i.i "make" news at the ex- - Mr. and Mrs. 1). S. Aman, Mies

N

Obtained.
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ot our Stock
will convince I

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, RT' 12c.

pensive id a . w Lento merchant; viola rrovow and Kobt. ( . McLean
last week, ignoring the ordinary of Palo Alto. Mr. and Mrs, Nash
rules of courtesy at the same time, Mattocks and children, and Mrs. K.
fell into the mistake of giving its H. llarget and children of Silver-ow- n

town a boost a' t he expense of dale, were visitors here last Satur-- L

i (I range. Its error in this was soon day and Sunday,
evident, and its at tern its to creep John A. Weeks and his pretty
out of the hole into which it fell. daughter Kinmu, Misses Isora Jones

It may learn something from this and sister Mamie and M its Certrude

r.- -

I
3

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satistaction
as we do.

e pcrieno", which may help its town
and incidentally itself in the future.

;en I li ii if u'n i lull
A (dub eompoMd of twe!it-tw- o

charter members has been formed
in this citv, which will have for its
object the closer social union of the
gentlemen w bo lii line members of

it, and also be a dub to entertain
visitors who ntav he in New Berne,
on ph a.--u re or luisi nt ss.

Looms on M nid V si ret t, opposite
he Jot UN building have been

rented, and will be handsomely fur
lushed.

The el ii ii ins i t been named , as
vet, lint, it will be eiveii one before

larters are ready for occupancy,
which will ! in a few days.

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It pays

1st. ! have joined, '':! have already
ii... ir,, n.,.r i.h.ih... been amibaptised, at the ciose of

The Counl v ( ommisMoueis have the meeting which is supposed will
recemd notice that the place. Met- -, be tomorrow, more will join and 1(1

calf Meet, fiom where it is propos or mine will be baptized. Hro.
i d to I, ii ild Cm- budge over the Trent Leu Ward administers the r is; lit of
iiv r, will oiilliet with the law, as baptism.
t will not ad .w enough space be Next Sunday the M. K. Church
wen it and the railroad bridge. here will commence a series of meet-A- t

then next meeting the c,:m- -i jugs conducted by Ley's. W. tj. A.
inissioner.s will take some action on ( i rah.nn , J. L. Stephenson and
the matter, and make a new con- - others. It looks like Swaiihboro is
tiaet for this bridge that will not getting better and we think it high
' "i. ll.et w iih t be law. time.

Tobacco

Settle T. Friday. Sept . 187.

CrjetaJa forntahed end pat on
yoor watch for 10c Baiter the
Jeweler.

Cell and eiamioe Roue tree's
ladiee roller tray trunk t J. J.
Baxter'. .

Sewing machine needles of all
kind can be had at Bailer's, the
Jeweller.

The festive watermelon still con-

tinues to grace our market and some
of them are very line for so late in
the season.

The railroad travel is fair to medi-

um, being held up bv the returning
tourists who have spent the season
at the various resorts.

The new steam laundry on Middle

street is in full operation, and i re- -

reiving a good patronage from the
people of the city.

A colored man named (u'licral
House was arrested and placed in

the count v jail, cs'.eriUv, on a

Serious charge.

The cotton men are getting ready
for business, and the outlook is for

a good trade hero this Fall and

Winter in this staple.

The death of Mr. Iienjiiiim Tav-lor- .

a prominent citizen uf Carteret
county, living near Newport, oc

currcd yesterday. Mr. Taylor was

about TO years of age.

The weather was ipiite oppressive
vesterdav, being a drv kind of heat.
Shar) lightning in the North din-

ing the evening gave some promise
of relief to come.

The monthly meeting of (he

Woman's Foreign Missionary Socie-

ty of Centenary M. K, church will

be held at the residence of Mrs. I,.

M Ilendrcn this afternoon at l:,'!n

o'clock.
Mr. A. ,1. Smith has consolidated

hi-- ; two stores bv moving bis stuck
in the building at. the Market dock
to bis store further up the sticct,
next to L. II. Cutler it Co.

A ladv in this est v succeeded in

making N,'? words out the two word.-"Th-c

Columbian," which has been

a matter of contest for a prize oll'cr--

I bv a northern periodical.

Mr. William hum of this city
has been appointed bv llov. Hu-se-

a delegate at large from North Car-

olina, to the National I'.m-gvc-- s

which meets this month at

Mm nrapolis.
Mr. S. II. Hall, of Craven Lodge

K nights of I larinon v, of this citv
went down to Heaufort, Monday,
and established a lodge of the same
order in that pi ice. The bulge will

be known as Carteret Lodge.

'I hi' presence of Maj. Craham
Ihives is announced from Wilining
ton where he is in attendance at the
bedside of his wife whose condition
is regarded as verv critical from a

st roke of paral vsis.

The trial of tne colored man
known as Ceiicral house, accused of

assault, was held before dustice K.

C. Hill vesterdav morning at 11

o'clock. The man was held over to

the Criminal Court under j;1n had.

The firs', bale of new cotton was

sold on this market cl It

was brought in bv Mr. I.. A. Ilav
ward, who lues near Trenton. Mr.

llavward also Bold the first bale last

year, on August ITth, two weeks

earlier than this year.

The schooner Annie I'.. Levnolds,
Captain K. T. Hill, is loading linn
her at the Clark Lumber Company
null for Tangier Islands, eastern
shore Maryland. The captain ;ivn

the cargo he is after is a special
order to build a church at the ubovp

named place.

Mr. Jim Simmons, heavy hitler
of the New Heme ball club, left for

Raleigh yesterday morning. lie
will remain at the Capital for some
days before going on to the I'nivrr-sit-

at Chapel Hill, whrc he may be

heard from on the foot ball team
during the fall.

A ftllit Bay r.
A tobeono farmer, Bouj. Hoott of

.lackaonrille, met with a Iom teater
ilay through doaling with a diahon- -
cat buyer.

A "pinhooker" tobacco buyer mot
Roott on the at reel and offered him
110 for what tobacco he had, and
the offer wm accepted. Tbe "pio
booker" than reeold tha tobaoco oo
tha floor bat mad loaa of about
11.60 on tha ipeculUlon. II than
mat Boot! o MiddU itreet and
handed blm 15.00, Bajlog that ba
wou!J git blm lh remainder la a

ft ttiionu. Mr. Soott ' . waited
pelieati bt tb bajaf did do ap.
peer tgaio, acq at buiij eoDcmaad
that b tu oat lb ttMej. -

lb beyere nam la ankoova,
tot U fooad oat b will toffef.

growtra. If titty do sot aall

M i Mtloi Bast

m m. c. b. b. m.

ffhk ia tke Ceaf rrasiaaal Rar.
Paalist Opea a CaavvalKB. Lew

Death Rate. Dele atlea te e

t WlaekesUr. Xore Prlat-ii- f

Bills Trrseated.
JolKSAI llrKlAC,

Haleioh, N C, Sept. 1.

For some lime there has been work
going on at t ort Caswell al tbe mouth
of tbe Cape Kear river here the old (ort
ia being thoroughly renovated and
quipped. Mr. T. C. Harris of this city

has been there in the capacity of draughts
man. Mr. Harris is here now, but will
soon go lo West Point where be has a

good petition
Riding oil 1 e train from thej freight

depots to the passeuer station here is
Quite a pastime with a number of hoys,
white aud colored. Yesterday a negro
boy 17 years old swung on to a ladder of
a box car, lost his hold and fell between
the cars. Doth legs were nearly cut off

and his shoulder torn. He was taken to
the hospital and both legs amputated, but
he died before night.

The news ot the failure in New York
yesterday of Cuthliert St Co., brokers,
was a surprise. It is said the failure
I'litight a good many in this Stale.

There are many eomments on the fact
that tin "National Hank of Wilmington
has bei n made I he deK)sitory of all
funds hi longing to the N. I". K. K. Wil-

mington is not any w here near the line
of the North Carolina road. The fact
that the directors of the road, some of
whom are connected with the bank, have
created the otfioe of assistant secretary of
the hoard willi a 6(10 salary and given
t lie same to a son of Stato Treasurer
Worth.

Mr. J. Wiley Shook says lie will be in
the race lor Coiii;res.sioiiiil honors from
the fltli district, the district lion. Hich
nioiiil Pearson has been representing. He
declares against (he civil service system
and says he w ill make no comments on
Mr. Pearson's works. He cluhs ( iovei nor
Itus.sell "as a creature of Kepuhlican in-

cident,''
The Baptist State convention lias been

bequeathed $7, 000 for home missions by
a Mr. t'arieinler of Yadkin county. There
is a child who it is said will contest the
well.

The Southern H. K. yesterday paid its
taxes aiiioiiiiting to to the
State Treasurer.

The Populists have Ik gun their cam-
paign in the Slate. Speakers badly
needed.

The city board of health gives a report
of only 1 deaths in ibe citv during the
month of August. There has heen onlv
40 deaths lure for June. July and Au-

gust this vear, while in July l.Mi there
were 40 deaths.

The L 1)11. Kianeh Camp of Confed-
erate veterans met last night and decided
if possible, to send a big delegation to
the laying of the coiner slo.ie of the Con-

federate monument to Nortli Carolina
soldiers buried at Wnn hesler, Ya. The
headstones for llie giaves there, over 400
will be formally le.li. aled on September
17th. These headsiom - were secured by
the N. ('. Ladies Monumental Associa-
tion of which Mrs. Anuistead Jones nf
this city is the ellh lent president, and
through whose ctforis was raised the
magnificent Confederate Monument here
in Capital square.

Stewart Bros., ex public printers have
presented a bill against the Slate for

0,711, saying the Slate owes them over
that much more.

State Superintendent of public Instruc-
tion will deliver an address al the laying
of the corner stone nf the public Library
to be built in Durham. He responds lo
"Tbe Stale anil the Public Library.

Work on the big Sundav School nxiui
of the Presbyterian church has been re-

sumed,
Durham county has fallen into line of

macadami.ing Hie public mails, using
convict labor.

Tabarro Hla( Comma.
KiciiMoxn, August 81. Isidore (Jluck-stein- ,

of the firm of Salmon (iluckntein,
known as the tobacco an. I cigar king of
Ureal Britain, and having S00 rvtail
stores In London and the provinces, ia in
the city. The result of his vinit ia sure
to be of great value to America. His
llrm is building a lionded warehousr, one
of the larjeat In Kngland, and will he a
very heavy Importer of American tobac-
co. He visited Louiavllle and made
large purchases of tobacco there. II
will make lieay purchase lierr, and for
the same purpose he will go to Ulchmond
and Lynchburg, Va.

While In New York he contracted for
a numbrr uf rfganitta machines and
placrd an order for JO.OOO.OW paper
clgarettra.

Naw Tone, Anguat U.-M- ra. Joba
Drew, the acUeae, died IhU atOmooo at
Larrkatont.

Whh Ibr tjiaaalag of Mr. Joha Drew,
the baa parted oo of lb (ew link
tha anil the pwesat geaeraUoa with
lha gwadeat galaxy that be cm Mlaml-aate- d

the A it erinui dramatic flrmaaMtaL
8a wa eotiteMporwaooa, and appeared

po tb Ug la laadiag part with tb
aider Boots aod Forrest, wlla HaerMily
and Kdwla Booth, wilb Fkxaac, Clark
aad Owra, of thoa who ha kaaaed

way, aad with Jafferaoa aad OeaMock,
wao atld aarvW. . . :

"
Tha work of aaorlng Ik Qoograawtoaal

library from lb Opitol la tka aw
anlldtag W preaeadlag tery atowly, aad
it win probably be Ibrse Month yet

aoaapleUd. Tber r aanrt
Ibaa serea kaadrad Ihoweaad Totumes la
tha Dorary, ad a far a boat Iwetv
Ibooaaad toIhbm bar been taoted.

Mr. Jii-Kt.M- ... i.

v, . -- vij 0v n t obid. .11 . I TUTUW WHS

born and raised in Pamlico county,
and left here for Florida aouie eii
years ago. He has made money at
his trade there, that of a mechanic.

Miss Josephine Kent of Wilming- -

' ,0,u "S ' "ariiey nere,
wno ' ner cousl"- -

Moore of Cedar Point, Carteret
county, were here last Friday, Sat-- :

urday and .Sunday. Mistcs Hen-

rietta Jarman and niece Lmih, of
Jacksonville were visitors here last
Friday ami Saturday.

Lots of people in town this week,
mostly to attend to the Baptist
meeting now going on. This meet-- j

iug spoken of before, is still going
on uinler the powerful preaching of
the Lcv'd. C. U. Taylor, the great
'boy preacher," Kvery dav and
night the large roomy church is

crowded with interested listeners,
and every day and night members
ask for prayers, and some join the
church every day, up to date, Sept.

J. A. l'ittman went to Polloks- -'

villo this week on business. C'apt.
M. K. Hlooilgood, schooner (i.
Taulam leaves tomorrow for Charles- -

ton S. ('., to engage in the rice
trale. Schooner Ceo. A. Hawes,
LeYerage master, arrived in port
yesterday to load with lumber from
the saw mill here. The little steamer
Onslow was launched last Monday
all 0. K., the big one is in here in

m d stream yet.

Alfred Marl In llrail.
One of Wilmington's most promi

nent citizens, Mr. Alfred Martin
0 Wednesday last. lie died

at the age of ho years, and leaves
four chiltl ren, Mr. F.ugeneS. Martin
the well known lawyer, Mr, W. A.

Martin, Mrs. Kmma Maflitt, widow
of (,'apt. Maflitt of the Confederate
Navy, and Mrs. Kale Maflitt, wid-

ow of Capt. Maflitt, an officer on
the famous "Alabama". Mr. Martin
lived in New ilerne in his early years
and was mayor ol Wilmington for
several terms. 1 he funeral was held
yesterday from St. James Church.

rlralrlac Tratvr;.
A party of yon ug' people went on

a picnic yesieruay acroa me neuae,
at the attractive grounds of Oak
Grove and enjoyed a Gas dinner un-

der the tree.
In the afternoou tb party went

ailing down lh Nenae oo Mr. Jim
Duffy's yacht, with Capt. Allea
Bragg of New York a (kipper.

Among thoa who mad tip lh
merry party war Mie Nettle
Davis of WilmiogtOB, Molli Credl
of Swan Quarter, aVamia Tolaon,
Maud Foy, MraU Derry, Vldi
Oaakill of N.w Bern. If re. A.
Alpbin mad a tarj pUaunt chap-
eron

Tha genlUmaa wr: Meaira.
Howard Styroo. Tom Kbo, Fred
Alpbin, II. IS. Eojall, Cecil Taylor,
John Tolaon, of Nw Bam, and
Mr. Edwin DtI nf Wilnlagton.

Mr. Blaabrth PkOtto Kf Uowanl,
oly Mrvlvlftf da(kUr tt TnmrU ioaH
Kry, taUor of lb arag "TW

lUaawT," k anloaavy U a be aaav
mt rwilwr la MvjUm. BUk near,

ly i la yowryn of at. t

Warehouse

)( r Pmetle.
Farmer Clorertop Wot did that

there boy o' yourn learn at collego ?

Farmer Hayrick Well he learned
(ireek, au' Latin, an' foot ball, an'
feDcin', an' lot o' things.

Farmer (Jlovcrtop Fencin', hey ?

Wall I don't see how your fences
looks any better nor iciue Phila-

delphia Uecord.

Blo H ill Tell.
"The Qiienouio Itepublit'an" re-

counts the cage of a widower down
there with two children, who mar-
ried a widow who also had two chil-

dren. To this union was born two
children, and the other day the man
went into the bouse and said to his
wife: "Sarah, your children and j

my children are thumping the stnf- - j

ting out of our children.
City Journal.

A Slrcfwarj Oprrntlou.
The physicians in charge had

docitled that an operation should be

performed.
"Do you think," aske 1 a relative,

anxiously, "that the operation will
uo uny good r

"Well, I should fay it would," re-

plied tho doctor confidently,
"Anil he'll live?"
"Oh, dear, no; not it all. lint it

will settle a medical point that lias
been in dispute for the last li It v

yeare.''

Hay 1'vr ;4ali.
Properly iiirul oral) grass hay.

delivered anyvvliero in the city al
."iOc per hiindrid pounds while har
vesting the crop.

Send your order in promptly.
after the crop is housed, price will
be higher. Wvi. )i n.

liiversmlu Farm.
Orders may be left nt.Ino. Ilium's

store, Pollock Nt .

Nil !,' rl lie I'leitMC Noic.
Kvery subscriber to the Weekly

Jot ltNAI. is being sent a printed
Blip with time of the expiration
of subscription and amount .inc.

This notice is sent for the benefit
of subscribers, ami an eaily compii
unco with the notice will be greatly
appreciated. If no woid is icocived
subscribers may expect to have their
Jut'ltNAl. discontinued, as the
Double Weekly .loti;s i, will be
sent only on tin- pav in advance
plan.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
Willi Local Application, as they cannot

leach the scat ol the iho .fe. I :il:.nh is a

blood or coostilulioi.a' diseuM', and in

order to cure il yon mu t hike internal
remedies. Hall a Cntairh Cure ii taken
imerually, aoil acti dirvllv on he hhnal
and mucous suil'ajrs. Hull's t'lilairli
('tire is not a quack medicine. It was pie
perilled oy one ol the litt phvuimuis in

this count-- y fur ye ii , iiud i a r.'L'ul .r

prescription, ll i cni.xjsi u ol ibo lnt
tonics known, combined u ii h lhe Ih it
hlooil puriHi-ra- iictixg dir eily u llie
mucous surfaces. The perfu'. coiuhin itn n

of he two inyri ilieels is tint luooiicis
such won.lerlul rrruili in tuiin Catarih.
Send for lefcliu.oni.ils, fief.
K. J. ( iiKWEY & Co., I'fi. Toledo, a

Hold oy lrutfitil, piiie 75 .

11 ill's Family 1'ills are llie !i.

At Allejood's tirorery,

10 jDj&rzs i
VOR HPOT OA8H I WILL HEM,

10 Iba Oraoulated Hujnr, (Franklin
Rellnery) medium line, r..y

10 lha Fare Lard, nor
0 Iba Arbuckle'a 1 toasted Colter (VV

tkiod Oroen Oonee itw--

Very nice freeo coffee ,v
Very Beat Creamery Mutter 80 A Zfic
Hr potk, bj the round fc- -

Hhort backs per pound g,.
Very heat rib akle nt pound 0 ;

Uooa floor per pound ifc
Verr beet flour per ptMind S)c
Meal per peck JV
Ginger anapa per pound Ac
Very beat red "tr ell pr fallon... 2e
Scailonared "c" ftAc

I cans beet toanatoee tne
I cans beet cor. (m,
I can beat pork n4 beaua 20c
I cans beat pie peachee tno
I cans beat table peaehee. She
Very beat light ryrop per quart... lo

pole etnerar 4 yean old per qt. . . te
Bail road beklnf powder.amall alaw, 4c

" lare alo, He
I IktnM.i e
llelna'l baked braol wltk tomato '

aauoa, I lb cea..: fr.
Ilbcaa., Jtn
I Ibcae ii

quart It buckete;,.. ,..'...... te
4 quart Ua.bnckma.,,,,., ,,,,, jq,.
St boxpe eoeai matnlxia, lQi,,.t ' JileJr(nder atp, t bare tar ...... ' a
Very beat Kng IM eared shoahlcrt.1 A )0a
llelna'l KeyeUme iMtokup, I'rpper Ha ore

ana nweet i iratre Cheaper lhaa tbe
eheaprat. '

10C gruaa Oaei Malcbrt ?.V pr (rraa,
" 4 aaVaaaa) ,

Allcffoo! CIroccry Co.
71 II44U Stmt.

l'ri lc sqlo of

a:v 'ror)G(io.
Wr. ei SmIi KiiiHii.

rHI.i: !) X ISO FKET.
IIANKJIKXT VOn ilUXHlXU 70x150.

to trade at

NLW EiRNF, II. C.

tianascr & Salesman.

ItiM k I rum Hindi MoiiiiIhIu.
Mrs. I.. II. Meadows and Major

I'arrawav returned list night from
I'dack Mountain where thev have
fpent ii of the suiirner. They
report the ".social Whirl,'' at the
Mount M:!' hell hotel so vigorous
and intense, ih.ii they really hail

lo have f,,r a "much needed
ret."

Card parties, hook parties, iiiota
t e n p irt ies, c n n ii rum parties
wee the events of each evening,
i'i l on Wednisday evening, Mrs.
I' ' Mitchell win t jjive an Ana

nr!v w.H likely to,,
Iip-- e :im thing that had gone be- -

for.
all these social contests, prizes
..w aided to the most success- -

ful.
s matter New Ilerne has

held g .o l hand. I n a book party
Mm L I.. Cooper came olf victor,
III a mi n inl ru in contest Miss Vir
ginia ,iiimons won the prize. But
the hot of all was that in a quota-- ii

'ii conical, M. J. (J. Hughes,
was t iie v i. u,r

In one curd party the successful
Knight whs Mr. Peter Knowles who
Had pasM-- seventy six n.,mmeri at
this and olhor places. And the gen
tl 'man's prixo in a conundrum con
test went to IU't. Ilr. Wallace of the
Theological Seminary at Alexandria.

While all this was going on the
Spiritual temperature may bo indi-

cated by (he presence of four Kpia-cop-nl

clergyman, three of whom art
I). !)'., and ono day five were pres
ent of whom four born that degree.

The promoters of amnaement wart
muchly of Now Berne. Miaaea

Manly, Oilier, Bryan and Benton
doing full thare. But by common
oonaent tb banner of grand pro- -

molar ha been awarded to Mia
Mar; T. Oh?r.

CASTORIA
' Par JafaaU aai CbiUrra.

This market commends itselt to the grow-
ers ot Tobacco, where you can have it hand-
led right and sold right, tor as much money
as any market.

Here are some of our reasons :

Because, we are determined to have a to-
bacco market.

Because, we are familiar with what Is
necessary.

Because, we are going to pay best prices.
Because, we are going to bank by our say.
Because, we are not going to be outdone

by any. f?
Because.we are not unmindful of the wants

of the raisers, and that It li'prletVthttt builds
a market. The grading department will be
under my personal supervision and shall be
done right, at the lowomt price consistent
with good work. We want your trade, and
promise you in advance lop iipm-w.- ' -

We have secured the'servlcos as Auction-
eer ol Jno, Y. Harbor,, my old patrons know
him, and knowing him is .to sajv he ls first-clas- s

and can't bo driven away from a pile un-- ,
til ho has gotten the last copper there Is in it.

Brlntr or hin votir tftViarro in Htsrtr Tlot-nr- i

prompt returns by mail, by check, or curren-
cy by express. - T.T..:,. T:::

Any information on tho subject ulven , for
'the asking. .Your iTrlond truly, '

I'Aui;,


